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Along with the refinement of society and economic structure，the tax structure of our 
nation has been rectified for several times。Especially after china’s reform and 
opening-up in 1979，the tax structure of our nation have made great progress based on 
ceaseless study and research。In order to adapt to the rapid development of social market 
economic，the government proceeded a profound reform with extensive tax categories 
involved refering to alien experience and domestic circumstance。As a result，the 
economic was stimulated and more fiscal revenue was gained by the government。Now 
our nation has stepped into the critical phase of the Eleventh Five-Year Plan，as the 
social market economic gets more and more mature，we can find a lot of aspects that 
unadapted to economic growth in extant tax structure。This article illustrates the 
interaction between tax structure redressal and economic growth through empirical 
analysis，which we name ‘Accumulation effect of sand’。We testify that tax structure，
which is a portion of economic structure，will become more and more rational together 
with social and economic structure，Although there will be some inconsequences in the 
transient period，the tendency of getting better is irreversible。The purpose of this article 
is to unveil the mechanism of the interaction between tax structure and economic 
growth through empirical analysis according to the historical data and reform 
experience。Based on the analysis，we can make the tax structure more reasonable and 
more adaptable to economic growth in the future。 
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第 1 章  导论 
1.1 选题背景及选题意义 







发展已经达到人均年收入 1324 美元以上的水平，居世界的位次由 2001 年的第 138
















收入与 GDP 之比) 有所提高,而要提高宏观税负水平又不影响经济发展，就必须对























继续稳定较快增长，共入库 37636 亿元，比上年增长 21.9%，增收 6770 亿元。宏
观税负稳步提高，2006 年税收占 GDP 的比重为 18%，比 2005 年提高 1.1 个百分点。
税收结构进一步优化，所得税比重比上年提高 0.7 个百分点，东、中、西部税收
全面增长，西部地区收入增速分别快于东部和中部 2.1 和 2.3 个百分点。2006 年

















   
1.1.2 选题意义 
首先，我国目前税收政策的操作思路应实行有增有减的结构性税收政策调整，
                                                        
2 数据来源：《中国统计年鉴》（2005），《中国税务年鉴》（1995-2005） 
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4 黄衍电，《中国税制结构：明辨与抉择》[M].中国财政经济出版社，1999 年 






































率之间不很明确的相关关系，如 Engen and Skinner
12
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